Carlson Elementary Supply Lists
2018-2019
Kindergarten Supplies
Crib size blanket to snuggle with(label with name) If it is too large we will return it.
Two 2-pocket folders
Two packages of 6 black Expo fine tip dry erase markers
Two boxes of colored markers (at least 8)
Three containers of disinfecting wipes
18 glue sticks
Three large boxes of Kleenex
One box of 12 colored pencils for classroom
One container liquid Laundry Soap
One set of 8 water color paints
One pkg. 10" paper plates
Boys only: One box each sandwich bags
Three pkgs of 9 oz. Plastic cups
Girls only: One box quart Ziploc bags
$20 activity/craft fee
One box of 24 crayons
24- #2 pencils
Please label blanket. All other supply items are used communally and do not need to be labeled.
Art-One container disintecting wipes Music-One 2-pocket folder Spanish- One box each tissues & 10 colored markers
First Grade Supplies
Label * items with child's name. All other supplies used communally ; no name necessary.
One box of 24 crayons
One primary lined composition notebook*
Four large pink erasers
One pack of colored pencils (at least 12)
One durable folder with 3 clasps in the middle*
One box of 5 oz. kitchen cups
One box of washable markers (at least 8)
One over the head headphones set to be used with computers*
Girls: 1 bx each tissues & gallon Ziploc bags
Three dry erase black markers
Boys: 1 each clorox wipes & sandwich Ziploc bags
One dozen #2 pencils
One pair scissors
Four lg. glue sticks and one bottle white liquid glue
Spanish- One bx each tissues & 10 colored markers
Art-One bx gal. Ziploc bags
Music-One each 2-pocket folder &dry erase marker
Second Grade Supplies
*Label Item with Name
Boys only: One pkg. paper/plastic cups (No styrofoam), Four dry erase markers, paper plates, cleaning wipes
Girls only: One pkg. plastic forks/knives/spoons and one box gallon ziploc bags, paper plates, box of tissues
One box crayons 24 count
Two dozen #2 pencils*
Two large pink erasers*
One ruler with 12" & 30 cm*
One pair of scissors*
Water bottle*
One set of over the head headphones to be used with computers*
One small zippered pencil case*
One empty shoe box*
One bookmark (free from Library or homemade)*
Two highlighters* One glue large stick*
Art- Fine line color markers 10 count
Music-One 2-pocket folder Spanish- One bx ea.- tissues & 10 colored markers
Third Grade Suplies
Four black dry erase markers
Three doz. #2 wooden pencils (no mechanical pencils)
One large glue stick
One pkg. 100+ sheets, 3 hole, wide ruled notebook paper
One set of over the head headphones
One container disinfecting wipes*
One large box Kleenex
One Mead composition notebook (100 sheets sewn, wide ruled)
Five 2-pocket folders-1 each: orange, green, purple, blue, and red solid colors (no designs/pictures)
One large pink eraser or package of cap erasers
Ms. Harkness and Ms. Perlan will have lists with supplies that only apply to students in their classrooms. Please
pick this list up from them at Back to School Night when the class lists are available.
Please label each individual item with child's name or initials.
Art- One bx 12 colored pencils
Music-One 2-pocket folder
Spanish One bx ea.-Tissues & 10 colored markers
Additional supply items may be requested at the start of classes and throughout the year.

All children should have a labeled backpack and water bottle.
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Fourth Grade Supplies - Please label ** items with child's name. All other items used communally.
30 #2 pencils
Two packs large glue sticks
One box 12 colored pencils**
Two highlighters (any color)
Two 2-pocket folders (any color)**
One large container sanitizing wipes
One large box Kleenex
One Wide ruled, 1-subject notebook**
One large pink eraser
One Pkg 3 x 5 notecards, lined on one side
Four black dry erase markers
Scissors
One packs assorted colored pens
One pkg. 100+ sheets wide ruled notebook paper
One zippered pencil case (no boxes)**
$5 activity fee
One set of over the head headphones to used with computers**
Art- 8 count water colors
Music- One 2 pocket folder & $5 for a recorder
Spanish-One box of 10 colored markers
Fifth Grade Supplies
One ream 20# 92 brightness white copy paper
Two marbled cover Mead 100 sheet, wide-ruled composition books*
Two large boxes of Kleenex
48 #2 pencils
One large pink eraser
One zippered pencil case (no pencil boxes)*
8-10 dry erase markers-black only
One large container of sanitizing wipes
One set of over the head headphones*
Four- 2 pocket folders (blue,red,yellow, green)
Please label * with name.
Art- One package of paper clips
Music-One 2 pocket folder
Spanish-One box 10 colored markers
Sixth Grade Supplies
Supplies used communally except * items. Replenish supplies as they are used up.
Four Mead 100 sheet composition books*
One pencil sharpener*
*Label with child's name
Two package 3" x3" sticky notes
Two large boxes Kleenex
One large container sanitizing wipes
24 #2 pencils
One box 12 colored pencils*
Two Expo dry erase black markers
One pkg. 500 sheets wide ruled notebook paper
Six 2-pocket folders *
One ruler
One set of over the head headphones*(no ear buds) One large bottle of white glue
We discourage Trapper Keepers and other large binders due to space constraints in desks and cubbies.
Continuation fee $20
One pack 100 sheets graph paper (8.5x11, 25 sq./sq.in.)
Art- One box 24 count crayons
Music- One 2-pocket folder
Spanish- One box of 10 color markers
Additional supply items may be requested at the start of classes.
Carlson Early Education Supply List
Six glue sticks
One box dishwasher soap
Two boxes washable markers, 8-12 markers
One package of baby wipes
Four pkgs. 5 oz. Paper cups
Two pkgs. 3 oz. Dixie cups
One box of salt
One box baking soda
One package of gallon Ziploc bags
One bottle Elmer's glue
Two boxes of plastic spoons
Two boxes of Kleenex
Two containers of liquid hand soap
5 lbs. Flour
Two boxes disposable gloves
One pkg. Paper napkins
Four packages of small paper plates
One box laundry soap (all day program)
All day program: One crib sheet, blanket, optional cozy transition item from home and one tube children's toothpaste
Please bring supplies at the beginning of school year; no need to label items as supplies are communal.
Additional supply items may be requested at the start of classes and throughout the year.

All children should have a labeled backpack and water bottle.
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